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On the co~r

Magnolia Ce'ntral leads state in hunger relief
Central Church in Magnolia has bee n
awarded the World Hunger Committee d ·
tation for leading the state in giving to r~
lieve hunger through the Foreign and Home

Miss ion boards of the Southern Baptist
Convention. H. E. Williams, chairma n of

the World Hunger Committee of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, presented the
certificate to Central PastOf Jon Stubblefield on Wednesday, Sepl 22. The church
donated S6,799.40 toward the cause of
fighting world hunger in 1981 . It was the

second yea r in a ra-.v the church led the
state in world hunger giving.
Beech Street Church in Gurdon wa.s cited
as the second-most su pportive churc h of
world hunger relief.
Sunday, Ocr. 10 wil l be observed as
World Hunger Day across the Southern
Baptist Convention a nd wi ll include ~
portunities to give to the World Hunger Offering to help feed the world's hungry
through Southern Baptist missions.
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Southern notes enrollment surge
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~ron Thompson. pastOr at First
Church of Ah=nder, discusses wirh Sunda y School walce<s class goals lor Grear
Day In the Morning, an annual high at·
r.ndance emphasis ser rhis yeor lex Sunda y, Ocrober 31. (See related artide on
17.)

In this issue
7 looking ahead
Executive Secrerart<>lect Don Mocxe told

fxectrtive Board metnben, srare employees

md !heir suesrs whar he hopes ro accomplish alte< he rakes oYe< rhe srare conYer>
tion#s top administrative post Oct 18 at a
bonquer lollowitlll his election Sept 2.3.

9 Bylaw change
Th«! SBC Executive Committee has recommended a chanse in Bylaw 16. The recommendation calls lor a requirement rhar rhe
report of the Committee on Boards. C~
missions md Srandiflll Committees be made
public ar le.ur 4S da ys prior ro rhe srarr of
the conventior( s aM uai meeting. The action
stens from a controven:y that etupted in
1981 when the committee chose not to release the names until rhe openiflll da y of the

convention.

13 leaders named
SBC president James T. Draper Jr. released
the first of his appointments to key positions
ar the September meetifl8 of the con"""tion's
Executive Committee
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Southern Baptist College, Walnut Ridge,
reports an e nrollment increase of 15 percent for the fall semester over the fall of
1981 . Jerol Swa im, vice president for academic affa irs, reports 407 .studenu have
registered at SBC. This number compares to
354 a year ago.
This: anticipated increase called for
changing the designated residence ha lls because of more women studenu are attend-

ing SBC. The previously des ignated men's
residence hall has become the women's
residence. and the men now reside in the
former women's dormitory. This change
has provided for adequi.te housing without
any additional new construction.
Or. Swa im said, the positive response to
the expanded night cou rse offerings a t SBC
has made a signif ica nt contribution to this
increase in enrollment

Free medical screening offered to elderly
LITILf ROCK - A " Pulaski County
Health Fair"' will be conducted Oct 16, to
provide free medical screenings for older
Americans in Pula.ski County. The full~ay
Health Fair is sponsored by the American
Red Cross, the University of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences and KARK-TV Newscenter 4. The Health Fair will be conducted
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. in the Ambulatory
Care Center, located at the 5th and Elm
Street side of the University of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences campus. While the Fair is
open to all, special emphasis will be given
to older Americans.
Older America ns in Pula.ski County who
take advantagepf the free medical screenings will be examined in the fo lla-.ving
areas: he ight and weight. blood pressure,

glaucoma, foot ai lments, anemia, and hearing and dental areas. They will a lso receive
free medication and nutritiona l counseling.
All medical sc reenin gs \'{ill be conducted
by qualif ied medical personne l a nd w ill be
done withou t charge. Hundreds of volunteers from the Red Cross. UAMS. and from
ac ross the city will assist in the operations
of the Fair. Health exhibits in many area.s
related to those involved in the exa mina·
tions will also be on display.
Free parking for the Health Fai r is avail·
able at the Sth and Elm Stree t lot in front of
the Ambulatory Care Center. Transportation to and from the fai r may be provided if
needed, and ca n be arranged by calling the
American Red Cross at 666-0351 .

Beaver given new title, added responsibilities
RICHMOND, Va .
- Homer Beaver, a_s.
sistant to the president of the Foreign
Mission Board, has
been given additional
responsibilities a nd
named vice president
for admin istration.
A native oi Cwhing.
Okla., Beaver served
in the U.S. Air Force
Beaver
for 33 years and retired as a colonel in 1976. He came to the
Foreign Mission Board in 1978.
He holds a bachelor of education degree
from the University of Nebraska, Omaha; a
personnel ad min istration degree from .

George Washington University, Washington, D.C.; and a master of religious educa·
tion degree from Southwestern Ba ptist Theologica l Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.
Beaver a nd his wife. the form e r Anna
Sue Denton of Danville, Ark ., are certified
leaders for Baptist Sunday School Board
marriage enrichment programs. They cooduct marriage enrichment retreats in Virgin ia
and the su rrou nding sta tes.
Beaver's added responsi bilities call for
him to act for the president of the board in
ma tters relating to the operation of the
board staff, in budget process matters and
in matters relating to o raanization, personnel, space a nd capita l bu ild ing projects.
The Beavers are the pa rents of two
grown sons.
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Pastor and church resppnsibility

The editor's page
J . Everett Sneed

The growth and development of a churc h doesn't
just happen. There are many factors which affect the life
of a church. The most important of these are the pastor

and the congregation. Periods of great success always occur when eac h understands and accepts his responsi bility.
Across the years many erroneous ideas have deve loped con ce rni~g the pastor's responsibility to the church.

Some feel that a pastor should serve as a janitor, carpenter.
repairma n, engi nee r. and if any time is left, as a spiritua l
leader. Some few preachers, however, have seen themselves as executive managers of a corporation. These men
desire to maintain a working schedule from nine to five.
They are happy to meet all the needs w hich occur during
this ri gid time schedule provided they don't have to leave
their office to do so. Both of these concepts are false, so
what is the pastor's responsibility to the congregation?
The word " pastor'' means shepherd. Hence, the pastor's responsibility is to see after the spiritual well-being of
his flock . The shepherd feeds. protects, guides, develops.
and encourages the, increase of the flock .
By now it must be apparent that the pastor is not to be
the church caretake ~or carpenter. As spiritual leader, his Godgiven talent and training will fi nd full-time responsibility.
To provide spiritu al food will requi re preparation on
the part of the pastor. Thus, the church members shou ld
cooperate so that their pastor will have ti me to study.
Chu rch members should not, unless an emerge ncy arises.
disturb the pastor when he is maki ng spi ritu al preparation.
The pastor should, also, offer guidance to the members of his flock . Some of this may be presented from the
pulpit. but, of course, much must be done through private
counseling. Occasionally, the pastor is sought to assist an
individual in decision making. Sometimes, however. the
minister must initiate the discussion. The loving man of
Cod must sometimes correct and restrain his members.
The pastor should encou rage the flock to increase.
His responsibility in witnessing must be both by example
and teaching. While the pastor Is "an enabler," he cannot
assign his witnessing responsibHity to another.
·
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Those who know preachers well are aware that most
ministers see themselves as spiritual shepherds. If your
chu rch has such a man, you are bl essed. You should thank
God for him and pray for him daily.
Usually, when the church's respons ibility to the pastor is mentioned, we automatically think of finance. It is
tru e that a congrega tion does have an obligation to provide adequate support for their minister. A minister
should not have his load made heavier by having to count
his pennies daily to determ ine whether he can purchase
the necessities for his fam ily. But the church has a much
broader responsibility than that. The most frequent reason
for the pastor's dissa tisfaction is Jack of responsiveness to
his leadership. Often, a minister will say, " It may be that
the Lord is ready for me to leave.th is church. It seems that
I have led the people as far as I can."
Even though a Baptist church is a democracy, the
pastor should be allowed to provide guidance to the congregation. There are several important reasons. First. he
has a God-given call and office. One of the words used in
the New Tes tament to describe a pastor is " bishop." The
word, according to Thayer's Greek Lexicon, means "'an
overseer.' a man charged with the duty of seeing that
things to be done by others are done rightly, a cu rator, a
guardian. or a superintendent" (page 243).
Furthermore, a pastor's whole life is vested in the
wo rk of the church. Not only does his employment involve his livelihood, but it includes his worship, as well.
Another way in which the pastor deserves the assistance of the church is prayer. A·s a pastor is upheld by his
members in prayer, he becomes more effec tive. Almost
every day a preac her has heavy responsibilities. Among
these life-shaping events are counseling, comforting the
bereaved. planning the future activities of the church, and
presenting the message of sa lvation.
,
A church which is fulfilling its total responsibi lity to
its pastor wi ll rea p many benefits. They will know the
smile of God. Their work will prosper. In most situations
they will grow in numbers. They wi ll always increase In
their knowledge of the Master.
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W~man's

viewpoint

Evelyn Gamer

Darkest before dawn
I have often heard the sayi ng " It is always daricest just before dawn." Sometimes
troubles come so unexpectedly that it is dif·
ficul t to see through the maze right away.
One beautiful fall afternoon as we visi t·
ed w ith a dear elderly couple one of them
remarked. "You know Cod sure has been

good to your little family." We certainly
agreed with his observation. We have been
blessed w ith a lovely daughter and a fine
son. Just a few short years after this conversation took place we went through the
most traumatic experience our family had
ever under&one.

Our daughter, who had finished college
the previous fall, had not been feeling well
f01 a year. She was not able to enter school
the fall after graduation to work on her
masters degree as planned However, after
several trips to the hosp ital and numerous
tests, they could find noth ing major. Until
she d iscovered a swollen nodule in her
neck and the doctors were concerned
enough about it to remove it for biopsy.
AftetWards the surgeon came to her hospital
room and told us he had seen and examined
the tumor, whtch was ma lignant a nd d iagnosed as Hodgkins Disease.
My first reaction was a fee li'.:l_g of numbness, then fear. then empathy fM our child.
I walked to the nearest waiti ng room, whic h
happened to be empty. Look ing out the
window. tears flowed uncontrollably. I
heard a voice and felt a hand on my shoulder. one of the housekeeping staff with
whom we had become acquainted said, " I
know it's bad news. but I also know the

l ord is already working it out. a nd it' s going
to be all right'' No matter what the out·
come might be I needed to hear those
words of reassurance.
Those words of reassurance by her and
li tera ll y hundreds of others p ledgi ng prayer
support were what sustained us . Our daughter's fan tas tic "effervescent" attitude and
her quie t acceptance of the treatment days
a head made the experience bea rable. She
never lost sight of the fact that God 's ways
were higher than hers (Isaiah 55:9). Her
strength and cou rage ca me from God.
NO\v she is in her fift h year of remission
and believes more strongly than ever that
in Christ we are mo re than conquerers (Romans 8:35-39).
Evelyn G.uner, .1 member o f Trurn.1nn
First Church te•ches in the Youth Oep.1rt·
ment. si ngs in the choir .1nd is utive in the
W.M.U. She is p.1rt time secret;;u y for Trinity 8.1pt ist As.soci• tion. where her husb.Jnd
Jimmie G.1rner serves u Di rector of Missions. The G•rners • re the p.1ren ts of two
children, a rn.1rried cbughter .1nd .1 son. Her
daughter will write a sequel to this .1rticle
Ocl. 21.

missionary notes

Or. McGriff, there h.u been increasi ng
expressions of inconsistency in the behavior
of my husb.1nd. Do you think a Christi.1n
a n be demon possessed l
There is no qu es·
tion regarding the re-ality of the super·
nat ura l o r spiri t
world. One cannot
take se riously the
biblical reve latio n
and de ny that reality.
However, this can be
bu t a nother crafty de.
ception to evade re-spons ibility or make
tra nsfe rence.
McGriff
Perh"a ps one could conclude that a ll be.
havior inconsistent wit h biblica l principles
has satanic origi n. Yet, to use the term
"demon possessed" would not be appropri·
ate. Compu lsive behavior that persists in
the context of si ncere effort and desi re to
avoid. might indicate su per-n3tu ra l inter·
fe re nce.
It shou ld be remembered that behavioral
responses c reate rigid patterns. When one
chooses to respond wit h irresponsib le express ions, these pa tterns a re reinforced.
Consistent reinforcement ca n strengthen
the pattern unti l the wea~e n ed hum an will
appears powerless. Th is ofte n is the situational reality rathe r than a demonic activity.
It is but a reinforced struc ture of negative
choices.

Rev. .1nd Mrs. Norrn.1n L Coad, missionaries to Upper Volta, have a new address
(Misston Baptiste, B.P. 1456. Bobo Oioo lasso,
Upper Volta. West Africa).

Or. Glen D. McGriff is Director of Ministry of Crisis Support for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

whether doing servi le work, or as a n attenda nt rendering free service, without particular reference to its character. The word is
probably connected with the verb Oioko, to
hasten after, or pursue. It occurs in the New
Testame nt in relation to domes tic se rvants,
the civi l rule r, Christ - the list is long. In
Acts. Chapter 6, ~e n me n were chosen
and set apart and did the work of a deacon,
although they were · not called by that
name.
The ord ination of wome n as preache rs
and deacons is n't bib lical, nor was it the
doctrine of the Southern Baptist denomination that I grew up in over 40 yea rs ago. It
seems to me that in recent years much doc·
trine from other denominations have crept

into tha t of the Southern Ba ptist's, a nd has
caused a lot of strife. This is Satan's tactics
and if this trend contin ues, 1 would not be
surprised if the na me 'Southern Baptis t' is
changed to ' Interdenomina tiona l Southern
Baptist' before long.
There was a time when one said they
were Southern Baptist and most knew
what they stood for and against Now. it
seems one can believe anything they
please and still be ca lled a Baptist.
So, if you are b iased because you stand
on God 's Holy Word, then brethren, so am
I, and so I will be until God changes, a nd
his ~Hol y Word te lls us he c hanges not Hal·
lelujah. - Odell Davis, Spring Valley
Church, Spring Valley

Letter to the editor
Deaconess not biblical
In the Sept 16 issue of the Arkansas Baptist concerning your article on the Baptis t
deacon in the Aug. 19 issue, Mr. William H.
Simpson called your article biased because
you didn't even hint that a woman could
even be thought of as a deaconess. I wis h
to call to Chaplain Simpson's attention I
Timothy, Chapter 3, regarding the qual ifications for the ordaining of ministers and deacons.
Also, I would like to clear up the meaning ol the Greek word Diakonos lex those
who may not kno¥1 its meaning. It is true
the new venions do use the word deaconess,
which shouldn' t be. According to W. E.
Vines' Dictionary, the Greek word Diakonos
(servantl primarily denotes a servant
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ArKansas an over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
louisville, Ky.
Guy Akers
is se rving as youth director of the Ironton
Church in little Rock. He is a junior at Ouachita Baptist University.

Curtis L Milthis Sr.

will begin serving Oct 17 as pastor of the
Harrison First Church, coming there f rom
the Ca lvary Church in Beaumont. Texas.

Mathis has pastored other Texas churches
and served as pastor of the Central Church ·
in Jonesboro, 195~1966 . While in Arkansas
he was on the Executive Board of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention and served
as president of the state Pastor's Conference, 1964. He and his wife. An na louise
are both graduates of Baylor Univers ity and
both attended Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary where he graduated in
1955. They are parents of two children,
Cu rtis l. Mathis Jr. of Waco, Texas, and
Cynthia Ann Mathis of Temple, Texas.

John H. Colbert
will begin serving Oct 18 as director of missions for Current-Gains Association. He resigned as pastor of the Sherwood First
Church to accept this position, following
more than 12 years of s~rvice there. A native Arkansan, he is a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist University and attended Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He has
earned both a masters and doctors degree
by correspondence. Colbert has served other Arkansas churches and is serving his
fourth term on the Executive Board of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. He and
his wife. Vi, will be living in Corning.

Mathes

Perry

Chester P. Roten
was honored Oct 3 in observance of his
40th anniversary in the gospe l ministry. He
is interim pastor of the Botkinburg Church
at Clinton and is a member of leslie First
Church.
Chris Perry
has joined the staff of the Tuckerman First
Church as youth director. He is a student at
Southern Baptist College. Perry and his
wife , lisa, came to Tuckerman fro m the
Batesville Calvary Church.
I•Y Close
has accepted the call to join the staff of
Blytheville First Church as minister of
youth, effective Oct 10. He will go there
from the Central Church of Magnolia where
he has been serving as an intern, working
with youth and senior adults. He and his
wife, Darlene, came to Arkansas from

Chuck Hicb
has resigned as minister of education/youth
at Augusta First Church to join the staff of
the Calvary Church in Chillicothe, Mo.
Jimmy leach
has resigned as director of music at Immanuel Church in Fayetteville following
two years of service there. He is a senior
trumpet major at the Univers ity of Arkansas.
Bill Williamson
has a nnounced his resignation as pastor of
the Huntsville First Church, effective Ocl
15.
Loyd H~milton
has resigned as pastor of the Combs
Church.
Willi~m T. Flint
is serving as interim pastor of the Rolling
Hills Church at Fayetteville.
Roy CoNitser
began serving Sept 26 as pastor of the Dallas Avenue Church in Men a. He came there
from a more than three yea r }>astorate at
the Wilton First Church ~ Conatser and his
wife, Janice, have three children, ja.son,
Stephanie and Nikki.

briefly

College president Oliver·dies
James Columbus Oliver, president of Arkansas Baptist College in little Rock, died
Weuon Church
Sept 27 at age 89.
recently he ld a ground-breaking ceremony
Memorial services were held at the col- for a family center building. Participating
lege Sept 29. Funeral services wei-e held
were P. V. Griffin ll . Val Fuller, Gene
Oct 2 at Mount Zion Church in little Rock,
Hamaker, Terry Maynor, Jimmy langley,
whe re he was a member.
Otis Glenn and Pastor Dale Shirey.
Oliver. since 1946, had been treasurer of
W~~d First Church .
. .
the National Baptis t Temple Union Congress
recently honored Sally Jayroe, Ruby Bayles
of Christian Education, an auxiliary of tfle
and Molene Cook for their se~ices to the
National Baptist Convention. He was a vet- church. Jayroe has served for 37 years as
e ra n of World War I, a life member of the
clerk; Bayles for 28 years as pianist and
NAACP, the Arkansas Education Association Cook for 17 years as pre-school department
a nd the National Education Association.
director.
During his 20 years as president of the
C~lv~ry Church
college, a four-year liberal a rts institution,
at Texarkana has established a ministry for
enrollment increased, the night sc hool was
senior adults. Activities began Oct 1 for
expanded and the college received cand.._
those 55 yea rs and older.
dacy status for accreditation. The college
also buil~ staffed. equipped and paid for Friendly Hope Church
at
Jonesboro cele~r3te0 its 50th anniversary
six buildings during his tenure.
Survivors are a sister, Bettye Anderson of Aug. 22 with activities inclUding a potluck
·
dinner,
singing and visiting Of former pasLittle Rock; an adopted daughter, Bettye
tors and friends. The church, organized in
Washington of Warrenville, Ill., and four
1932
has
a current membership of 475 . The
grandchild ren.
church has celebrated its anniversary year
0 Total funds given through Southern Bap. with other events, including a senior adult
weekend revival; mission efforts in Ga.s
tist churches for hunger and disaster relief
City, Ind ., and Mount Ida; a noteburning
for 1980 reached $5.6 million.
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service and a dedication serviCe for newly
acq uired property.
Russellville Second Church
observed Mae Dobbs' Day Sept 26, recognizing her for 27 years of service to the
church as a teacher in both Sunday School
and Church Training and as a Woman' s
Missionary Union officer.
M~rtindale Church
in Little Rock observed homecoming Oct 3
with a morning worship service, potluck
luncheon, and a 2 p.m. program. Joel
Moody, a former pastor, was speaker.

Look what'• comlDg up
Our annU41 pre-oon..miOD lloue

ill..,. you a look at whara plannecllcr
the. arinua( ~ cl the Arl:amaa

Baptlol

SlallrCOD....uoo Naor. IS.l8tn

NO(th Ljljle !IQc:l:.
Don't mila the paqeJ and -

cl

people d4ta and~ lnformaUon all toQothw In the Oct. 14
ABN. We hope you will ..,.., the ._..
for Lster refereooe.
'

Pf'OQI'Illlll,
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Fort Smith First
honors pastor Bennett
F111t Ch.lrch ol Fort Smith held a convocation featuring a message by leo Eddleman,
noted scholar from New Orleans Baptist
Tl'~ot~ ical Seminary, and an eight-day
celebc'ation to observe jo intly the 125th artniversary of the church's constitution and
the 15th anniversary of W ilHam l. Bennett's
acc~t i ng

the pastorate there.

Bei\nett w as honored with a number o f
banquets during the week. which allowed
him to meet w ith small groups of friends

and acqua i ntan~es .
Bemett is a Summa Cum Laude graduate

of Wake Forest University elected to the
membe11hip of Phi Beta Kappa. He earned
M.A. and MDiY. degrees at Duke Universi-

ty and the Th.O. from New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary. He has served as
visiting professor on seminary campuses at
New Orleans and at Southwestern Sem inary in Fort Worth. Texas.

As pastor of Fort Smith First Be nnett has
baptized 2,753 pe11oru and has seen s,n8
people come into the membership of the
church. He has led the church to be one of
the top 25 in mission giving in the Sou them
Baptist Convention and led the Sunday
Sd'IOOI to become the filth fastest-growing
in the SBC during the pas t 10 yea11.

He served eight years on the Southern
Baptist Sunday Schoc:>l Board, was pres ident of the Arka nsas Baptist Pas tors' Conferenc~ and has been a member of the
board of trustees at Ouachita Baptist University.
He and his w ife. Doris. a re the parents of

three sons.
Fort Smith First constituted Dec. 1, 1857,
with six charter members, has the largest
membe11hip. Sunday School and oodget of
any church in the state of Arkansas, with
more than 7,300 resident and non-resident
members cunently on the roll.

0 The Fede-al !.ccoonring Office has reeotded that one-fifth of all the food we purchase is wasted through poor stor.~ge and
owrl>uying.

North Little Rock seminar site
Park Hill Church in North Little Rock will

be the location of a tape-delayed showing
o f a SundaY School growth seminar to be
broadcast nationwide by the Sunday
School Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.
The one-hour program and seminar. introducing the Adult Sunday School Growth
Emphasis, will be Monday, Nov. 1 at Park
Hill, according to Jim Williams. one of the
local coordinators.
The program will be a tape of a video
program to be broadc.ut live to 90 locations in 24 states on Tuesday, Oct 26 via
the Holiday Inn Satellite Ne twork (Hi-Ne t).
The Jive broadcast will be blacked ou t in
Arkansas to avoid a conf lict with the state's
Church Traini ng Convention. which wi ll be
held in little Rock on Oct 26.
The Sunday School Board did announce
two sites where Arkansas Sunday School
leaders may attend the live telecast.
though. Sessions will be held at the Holiday
Inn in Texarka na and Airport Holiday Inn in
Memphis, Tenn. Hos t directors will be
Steve Stega l, minister of education a t
Beech Street Church in Texark ana. and
Ourwood Howard, minister of education at

Ouachita shows increase in enrollment
ARKADELPHI A - Fa ll semester e nroll·
ment at Ouachita Baptist University is
1,691 , five students more than in the sa me
period last year, according to Mike Kolb,
registrar.
Uppercla ss and graduate enrollment increased over 1981 e nro llment significantly,
said Kolb. but underclass enro llment decreased. with the full·time equiva lent e nrollment decreasing by 3.9 percent
OBU President Daniel R. Grant said, 'We
are pleased that the enrollment is as strong
as it is, in view of the national tre nds for
decreased en ro llme nt. particularly in the
private colleges and univers ities. Both
economic factors and the sma ller number
of high school gradua tes appear to be causing a downward trend in e nrollment"
Ouachita's e nrol lment comes from 69 of
Arkansas' 75 cou nties, from 27 states in the

mH Ptayc• Calcnda•
Home and foreign Mlaalonary Kldo
who attend college on the Margaret Fund
C>ctol>«
11
2l
23
24

Broadmoor Churc h in Memphis.
Host di rectors for the Nov. 1 showing a re
Wi lliams, minister of educa tion at Geyer
Spri ngs Fi rst Church, a nd Bob Pruitt. minister of adult education at Park Hill Church.
The seminars at a ll loca tions begin at 11
a.m. Included will be the video progra m introducing the Adult Growth Emphasis and
· the " Powerpacket for a n Adult Cl ass," a
question-and-a nswer session with the host
director and lunch. Tickets a re available for
purchase from the hos t directors.
"The pu rpose of the seminar is to make
churches aware of the tremendous need for
giving priority to adult growth in the 8.5 by
'65 emphasis (an e ffort to increase SBC
Su nd ay Sc hool e nrollme nt to 8.5 million by
Sept 30, 1985)." l a rry Shotwe ll, supervisor
of the adult program section of the Sunday
School Board's Sunday School d epa rtment,
said.
"The use of satellite technology for th is
semi nar a lso will serve as a pilot test for
some of the kinds of p rograms we plan to
make ava ilable through Baptist Te iNet (a
sate llite network to.churches to be launched
by the board in 1984)." Ralph Mcintyre, d irector of the Bible teaching division, added.

Janean Shaw (South Africa) Box 1447, OBU, Arkadelphia, AR n923
W. Stewart Pickle (Ecuador) Box 2348, l BU. Siloa m Springs, AR 72761
laura L Hampton (East Africa) Box 109, OBU, Arkadelphia. AR n 923
Rusty Gately (Korea) 16 North locusl Fayetteville, AR 727m

na tion. and from 20 differe nt foreign countries.
The unde rgradua te enrollment includes
476 fres hme n, 299 sophomores, 314 juniors,
a nd 322 seniors. Freshman men outnumber
fresh man women by 244 to 232, and the
tota l e nro llment ratio of male to female is
almost exactly 5(}50.
The counties producing the largest number of students at Ouachita are: Pulaski
(186), Clark (156), Jeffe11on (80), Union (51),
l onoke (46), Sa line (44), Hempstead (42),
Garland (41 ), Se bastian (36), White (30), Hot
Sprin g (29), and Ouachita (21).

Korean fellowship
begins at Blytheville
A group of 22 Korean res idents of Mississi ppi County met together to form a Korean
Baptist Fellowship near Blytheville Se pt
11 . The grou p plans to meet each Saturday
at Bethany Church, located near the Blytheville Air Force Base, accordi ng to ~enry G.
West. director of missions for Mississippi
Cou nty Assoc iation.
A Korean medical doctor stationed at
Moody Air Force Base in Valdosta, Ga. fl ew
at his own expense to he lp get the work
started. The whole service, including the
sermon, was in Korean, West said. The
grou p pla ns to receive a tape each week
from Dr. Parks, the speaker, to help them
conduct their service.
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Executive secretary-elect outlines goals,

objecti v~s

by Bo b Allen
Two hours after elec ting unanimously an
executive sec retary/ treasurer for the Arkan-

sas Baptist State Convention. members of
the sta te Executive Board had an opportu-

nity to hear the new head admi nist rator
share his goals and objectives for the job.

Don Moore, the 49-year-old pastor of
Fort Smith Gra nd Avenue Church, spoke at
a banquet ce lebrati ng his e lec tion immedi·
ately following a ca lled Executive Board
meeting Sept 23.

Moore told Executive Board members,

state convention employees and spouses
that he was honored and excited abou t as.
suming the executive secre tary role. " I
have a deeper conviction a bout th is decj..
sian than any decis ion I have ever made in

my mi nistry.'' he sa id. He described a

dram atic calling Over the previous· three
weeks, where nume rous people affi rmed
his own convic tion to take the job by offering unsolicited advice for him to do so. The
experie nces, Moore sa id, brought him to a
poi nt of surrender "in my office, on my
fac e ."
Moore outlined six goa ls as execu tive
secretary:
" First a nd foremost, " he said, " I desire to
be among you as a man se nt from God."
Moore urged board members not to dismiss
the stateme nt as " a trite. clerica l cliche,"
but to be lieve tha t the execu tive sec re tarye lect brings a profound sense of calling in to
the position.
Second, in orde r of priority, Moore said,
" My desire is to he lp every c hurch grow. I
believe God wa nts every c hurch to grow."
Moore also said he aims to " develop a

bea utiful , spi ritual fellowship with mutua l
love, trust and outsta nding fe llowship in
the l ord" amo ng Arkansas Bapt ists. " I have
never {gone to) a church that wasn't split
right about down the middle - right abou t
50-SO - and I have never min is te red in a
chu rc h tha t did not come together who lehea rtedl y," he said. " Every one of you is
hoping fo r a bette r day in Arka nsas. when
we love one another, trust one another and
e njoy o ne another. We must. a nd we can,
have a fellowship that is second to none."
Fou rth. Moore sa id, he wou ld like to see
associationa l directors of missions becOme
" tremendous grOW"th agents" in the churd~
es they oversee. He vowed to " reinforce,
e ncourage and assist the associations."
Fifth, Moore said he hopes "to be a pastor with our people in the EJaptist Build ing."
" God has given me a heart to love people
close ly, intim ate ly," Moore said. He said he
does not intend to put that aside when he
leaves the pas torate. " I rea lly hope God is
goi ng to give some good times together."
Fi na ll y, Moore said he would make it a
priority to see that " churches get maximum
efficiency for your Cooperative Program
doll ars.''
Moore listed a num be r of "strategies" to
meet his goa ls including persona l ministry
with individuals, prea ching across the state,
arranging study opportunities for Baptist
Building staff, providing pastors with ~
portun ities for growth a nd fe iiOW"ship a nd
to visit other state conventio ns with succes.sful programs.
" I beg of yoU to be faithful in your pray-

Don Moore. who is scheduled to assume
the role of Executive Secretary/ Trea surer
for the Arkansas Baptis t State Conven.
tion Oct 18, addresses Executive Board
members and others Sept 23.
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e rs," Moore pleaded. " I beg of you to treat
me as you wa nt you r churc h members to
treat you.
" I don' t knOW' how to relate to anyone
but o ne way - to love you, to be open, to
be honest a nd to be firm.
" I hate politics," Moore continued. " I
don' t enjoy trying to manipulate people
and I don' t enjoy being ma nipu lated. You
must believe I am capable in discerning
what Cod wants.
" I don' t want to be caugh t in the jaws of
politica l action." he concluded. " I wa nt to
be free to be God's man where God has
spoken."

Executive Board elects
member, committee repsThe Execu tive Board of the Arka nsa5
Baptist State Convention elected one new
member and made two committee appoin t·
ments at a specia l meeting. ca lled pri marily
to vote on executive secretary nominee
Don Moore, Sept 23.
Milton James of Greenwood wa5 elected
to fill a n unexpi red term in Concord Association created by the resignation of Bill
Kreis, who recently began servi ng as di rec·
tor of missions for Faulkne r Associa tion.
The term expires in 1984.
The boa rd a lso appointed Bill Milam, of
Concord Association, to replace Kreis on
the Ope ra ting Comm ittee and named Tommy Hinson, of Tri.County Associa tion,
cha irman of the Finance Com mittee.

Moore.·his wife Shirley, son Jeff and guest greet Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Grant at a rec~
tion celebrating Moore's election to the top administrative post of the state convention. Grant is president of Ouachit.1 Baptist Universit y, the elder M 001e's alma mater.
Jell is currently a student at OBU.
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econd in a two-part series

The Sunday School's pace setter
In my art1cle Ia t week I attempted to
corwey to my colleagues what they could
do to become the pace setter for their Sunday School In thls concluding article I of·
fef other suggestions which have ~n
helpful to m~ in an effort to assume this
role 1n our undav School organization. I
hope these thoughts will be beneficial to
you
The JW,stor .u a JW.« set1er should set the
tone fot xood Bibliul studies. The term
' teaching the lesson .. should be eliminated.
When this expression is wed one has a
mental picture of the teacher standing before the class teaching out of the quarterly,
wh1ch 15 what too many do Good. solid Btble study should be g1ven pnonry when the
cla..ss comes together. Vanous methods of
outreach are employed today and rightly
so. H011vever, the best way to attract people
to Sunda School IS to give them somethmg
when they come The pastor should be
cognizant of the quality of teaching being
done and set about to improve it when
necessary.
The pastor should not nested to offer U ·
colades and plaudits to those in leadersh ip
positions. Teachers. especially in the chil·
dren·s dlvtJion, sometimes wonder if their
efforts are futile simply because the results
are not Immediately manifested. In reality
there is no one in the church. except the
pastor perhaps, who exerts a greater influence on youth than the Sunday School
teacher. To this day I recall the contribuuon N\rs. Claude Mustain made to my life
as a Junior High student She had only a
few boys in her class. One of them now is
pres ident of Southwest Baptist University

by Jo hn B. Wright

in BolivJ.r, Mo. Our faithful teachers must
know they are occupying a high position
and the pastor is the one to communicate
this fa ct
The p.u tor should be a pace sette r in conveying the iidvantages of the Suncby School
oraaniution to his pastoral ministry. It is
virtually impossible for the pas tor to meet
the spiritual, materia l a nd emot ional needs
of every member of his congregation. The
genius of the Sunday School is the cell
group concept which allows for people to
be ministered to on a personal basis. In a
small group the needs of individuals ca n be
readily detected and a caring class ca n respond to those needs . Many times these
problems would never come to the attention of the pastor a nd if they did it wou ld
be physically impossible to meet them all.
Our members are suffering from assau lts of
every description and need a true and trust·
ed friend in whom to confide. Fortunate is
the man or woma n who has a godly Sunday
School teacher with a ca ring and unde rstandi ng heart.
In a day when we think we must have
staff people to work with you th. we need to
get back to the old practice of another day
of teachers building relat ionships with their
class members, thus wi nning the ir confidence as a counselor. In the 20th Century
church some think we must have a paid
staff member to take care of every problem.
If a Sunday School organization was not in
existe nce and someone suddenly came up
with the idea as a means of ministeri ng to
one another. we would shout for joy and
exclaim, "Man. this is a great concept let' s
do it " Pastor. the idea has a lready been

conce1ved and the structure developed. All
we need to do is use it.
Lastly, the pastor should be a pace setter
in using the Sunday School as an evangelis-tic too l. The vas t majority of converts a re
reached throug h the Sunday School. One
of the main objectives of the Sunday
School is to enlist people in Bible study for
the purpose of introducing them to Jesu s.
Very few unsaved people a re draw n to the
forma l worship service on Sunday mo rn ing
o r night Most of them fin d their way into a
worship experience through the Sunday
School ha ving been invited by a ca ring
class member. Of a ll the methods of soul
winning used by Southern Baptists, none
a re more successfu l week a fter week than
the Sunday School. After many of these
" flash in the pan" methods fade aWay, the
Sunday School is sti ll there using tried and
proven methods as it has throu gh the yea rs
drawing people to Jes us.
Pastor. become a pace se tter for your
Sunday School. Get out there o n the cut·
ting edge, se t th~ exam ple, lead the way, reorganize you r priorities, reschedu le your
time. do not sq uande r precious hours with
non-essent ia ls. Give first class loyalty (o
first class matters . The Sunday Sc hool is a
first class endeavor that deserves your
time, attention and input It like a ll other
ministries in the church, will go no further
than the leadership you provide.
If the theme 8.5 by 85 becomes a .reality,
it will be beca use of pastors like you have
moved from the periphery ~ in Sunday
School work to its very center.
John B. Wright is pasto r of First Church
of little Rode.

Give us this da y our daily bread

Domestic hunger - a mission challenge
Poverty and hunger in the U.S. are not
common knowledge for most people.
Many of us never get off our expressway of
life to view the struggle of the pqor and
hungry: 31 .8 million Americans live under
the poverty level and another 35 million
fight for survival as they barely miss the of·
f•cial poverty line.
Poverty and h_,unger are an ugly reality in
the U.S. It is not a racial problem; two
thirds of all poor are w hite. It is a problem
of economics. Hungry people in the U.S. do

not have enough, money to buy the food

they need.

,
tnc.luded among the poor and hungry in.
the U.S. are native Americans whose per
capita income is S1 ,450 and who expertence an unemployment rate of 50 to 60 per·
cent Ninety percent of all migrants live
below the poverty level; only one of every
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by Nathan Porter

5,000 migrant children ever graduate fr om
high sc hool.
Two of every three poor adu lts are worn·
en. Half of all the fa milies living in poverty
have a woman as head of the household.
Yet women expe rience the highest rate of
unemployment. do the most me nial tasks.
a nd earn 59 cents fo r every dollar earned
by men. Fourteen percent of the elderly are
poor and 17.5 million c hildren live in poverty homes. The poor and hungry in the U.S.
are not lazy men living off welfare. They
are the helpless who need our love, minis-try and witness.
The need is critical and urgent I Probl ems
facing the poor incl ude rising living costs,
unemployment, underemp loyment, poor
skills and education, decrease in su pportive
programs, li ttle political power. and a
negative bias on the part of the ri ch and

middle class.
Sou the rn Baptists' awa reness of our mis·
sion among the needy is increasing; hom e
missiona ries J. re involved in servi ces and a
witness to the poor; many churches are developing ministries to aid the poor; many of
us a re polit ica l advocates for social justice
for the poor in our land. The gospel is good
news to the poor even today!
Nathan Porter, of Arkadelphia, is nationa l consultJ~nt for domestic hunger to the
Home Mission Boilrd of the Southern Bilptist Co nvention.

0 A growing number of Americans are
finding it financially necessar y to alter their
ea ting habiu . As a nation, we now ea t 17
percent less beef per Capita than in 1976,
enabling increase in mea.t consumptio n elsewhere.
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Committee report release recommended
NAS HVI LLE , Tenn. {BP) - A by law
change recommending release of the Sou them Baptist Convention Committee on Boards
report prior to the an nu al convention has
been recomme nded by the SBC Execu tive
Committee.
The change in Bylaw 16 requi res action
by messengers at the 1983 annual meeti ng

in Pittsburgh. While constitutio na l changes
req uire action by two subsequent conven-

tions, the bylaws can be ame nded by affirmative vote at a sing le convention.
The recommendation req uires that the
report of the Com mittee on Boards, Com·

missions and Standing Committees be released to Baptist Press. the denomi na tiona l
news servi ce. " no later than 45 days pri or to
the annua l meeting of the convention ."

Currentl y, the bylaw requires that the r~
port of the committee on boa rds be putr
fis hed in the firs t day's convention bull etin,
but does not preclude ea rly release.
A decision by the 1982 commi ttee on
boards to withhold ea rly publication of the
report set off a storm of controve rsy, and
resulted in a motion at the annua l meeting
requiring re lease of the body' s report at
least 30 days in advance of the a nnu al
meeting.
In presen ting the recommendat ion,
Welton Caddy, chairman of the Executive
Committee' s bylaws workgroup and pastor
of Broadway Church of Fort Worth, Texas,
sai d the committee revised the suggestion
to the 45 day release date which he said
wou ld give the news service and denomina·
tiona! publications 15 days in whic h to prepare it for publication.
''We believe we are stay ing within the
sp irit of the mot ion by adding 15 days in
order to get it to the peop le," Caddy said.
The committee turned down a n effort by
Tommy Hinson. a member from West
Memphis, Ark.. whic h would have re fe rred
the recom mendation back to the bylaws
workgroup, instructing them to make an
addition which wou ld requi re that " sutr
stitute nominees offe red in chall enge to the
report ... be provided to Baptis t Press at
least 30 days in advance (of the meeting)
a nd pub lished in the first day's bulletin."
In the past two conventions, successful
challenges have been mou nted to the com-

mittee report. In l os Angeles, five nominees
were replaced, and in New Orleans, substitutes were elected for three persons named
by the committee on boards. The bylaw
provides that the committee report " may
be a mended on the floor by a ma jOtity vote
of those voting."
Attorney Ed Drake, a member of Dallas'
First Church, supported Hinson's effort.
calling the subsitution of nominees from
the convention floor "a problem." He
noted suc h substitution does not give messengers "a mple time to eva luate the person."
"There is something inherently bad
about that situation," he said, adding that
he does not "k now what the solution is, but
we have to have some safeguard ... "
In response, Caddy said he believes the
conve ntion " ca n instruc t committees on
the process they should follow," but does
not believe "we can instru ct messe ngers
and bind them to 30 days notice" if they
wish to challenge a nominee.
Only four persons voted in favor of Hinson's effort to refer the bylaw back to the
bylaws workgroop for further study and addition of the challenge rules. They were
Hinson, Drake, John Christian of Hopkinsville, Ky., a nd SBC president James T.
Draper Jr. of Euless, Texas.
The Executive Comm ittee also recommended that Bylaw 16 be revised to requ ire
that persons who serve on the committee
on boards " shall have resided within the
state from which they a re elected at least
one year prior to election."
Caddy commented the revision also was
in response to a motion from the New Or·
leans convention, and that it appl ied only
to the committee on boards and not to persons it nom inates . " It was felt the people
who do the nomina ting need to know the
peop le from the state they will be nominating." he said.
A similar change will be recomme nded
to the Pittsburgh convention concerning
Bylaw 21 on the Committee on Committees,
which nominates the Committee on
Boards.
The change in Bylaw 21 also specifies
names of pe rsons nominated to serve on
that com mittee by the SBC president "shall

be released to Baptis t Press no later than 45
days prior to the annual meeting . . ."
Caddy said the bylaws workgroup reject·
ed a suggestion from Russell Bennett. di rec·
tor of miss ions of the Long Run Baptist Associa tion, louisville. Ky., that would strip
the president of appointive powers, and
give it to state convent ions.
Draper recently re jected a proposal by a
group of " moderates" that he depolitlcize
the convention by supporting a similar
plan, under which he would receive nominations from state conventions and wou ld
be bound by them in makina his appoint·
ments.
In another action on the bylaws, the Executive Committee dec lined to change the
responsibi lities of the firs t vice president. to
include that he or she be responsible for
prayer support at the annual convention.
Caddy noted former president Bailey E.
Smith of Del City,' Okla., started the prac·
tice by asking 1980 first vice president Jack
Tay lor of Fort Worth. Texas, to set up
prayer rooms at the convent ion.
He said the bylaws workgroup was " reticent to institutionalize such responsibilities
for the first vice president." and recommended that the Executive Comm ittee "encourage the convention officers to call the
convention to prayer rather than a mend1'
the constitution.
·
Gaddy told the committee the bylaws
workaroup is continuina to study possible
revisions on bylaws ri!garding ' the resolutions committee and the rules which
govern recognition and representation of
new states and territories.
·
Draper announced to the Execu tive
Committee extensive new procedures in
handling the resolutions, whic h in recen t
years have grown to such proportions that
it requ ired 25 hours of work by the 1().per·
son resolutions committee in New Orleans
to prepare its report.
The Executive Committee adopted a re-vision of its own bylaws, most of which
were " cosmetic changes" in language, but
which do e liminate the "annual call" of Ex·
ecutive Sec re ta ry·Treasurer Harold C.
Be nnett

Helms loses school prayer battle on senate floor
A month-long Se nate floor battle waged
by New Right conservatives to take away
the Supreme Court's a uthority to dec ide
sc hool prayer cases fai led after four unsuc·
cessful efforts to end a filibuster aga inst
the measure.
Facing a n ear ly October adjournment as
we ll as a Sept 30 expiration of the current
debt ceiling extension, the Sena te voted to
re move a ll amendments from the debt ceiling bill - including the school prayer rider
sPonsored by Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N .C.
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and then passed the bil l.
The ac tion apparently ended prospects
for passage of sc hool praYer legislation in
this Congress but Helms vowed to press his
case in the next session of Congress which
begins in January. In addition, Pres ident
Reagan's proposed constitutional amendment on school prayer is pend ing in the
Senate Judiciary Committee. but cha nceS
of floor action appear to be increasingly
un like ly as Congress nea rs adjournment

Helms' school prayer and abortion
amendments to the debt ceilina bill had
tied up the Senate since mid--August The
floor situation had become what majority
leader Howard H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., described as a " legis lative deadlock" with
Helms never com lna close to the 60 votes
necessary to cut off debate and his opponents fall ing short on a vote to kill the prayer language aJ they had done earlier when
the Senate voted to table Helms' a bortion
rider.
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Your state convention ·at work
Chris tian Life Council

'Strengthening Families' videotape series available
This flve---tape series of v~tapes features presentations on
marriage and the family with world-renowned Christian marriage
and famify counselor David Mace. These are used where television
cassette monitors a~ avai lable.
TMse videotapes prepared by the Christian life Commission
are a part of the Southern Baptist Video Networic and are avai lab le
from the Christian Life Council. P.O. Box SS2. Litt le Rock 72203. for
a se<vice fee of $1 0 each. The fee cowrs postage both ways. handling, and maintenance of the tapes. Churches should request the
tapes a t leas t three weeks in advance of the lntended viewi ng date.
The tapes are avail able in one-half inch VHS. (Three quarter inc h
VHS tapes are availabl e from the Christian life Comm ission, 460
James Robertson Pa rlcway. Nashvil le, Tenn. 37219~ Tapes shou ld
be returned immediately to either sou rce upon completion of
viewing.

Three Essentials for Marriage - This 54-minute tape gives essentials for a successfu l marriage a nd ma rriage growth.
Marriage from the Critical First Yea r - Th is 40-minute tape
provides help for newlyweds as well as o lde r married couple s a nd
explores ways to avoid fai lure in the ea rly yea rs of marriage.
Dealing With Marital Conflicts - This 43--minute tape grves
valu able assistance in dea ling with conflic t in both marriage a nd
the fami ly.
Love. 1'\nser, and Intimacy - This 41 -minute tape is a masterpiece which is pa rticula rl y va lu able for couples in learning hcMt to
bala nce emotions in family life a nd in l"(la rriage situations.
Clergy Marriages in Crisis - This 37-minute tape is a must for
both pastors and wives a nd is also he lpful for deaco ns and congregations. - Bob P.u ker, dirKtor

Church Training

Media library expert on Church Training Convention program
Keith Mee will lead a conference for
media library staff members at the Church
Tra10ing Convention Oct. 26, 1982.
The conference title is " How to Admin-ister and Promote a Church Med ia Ce nter." It
will provide specific help in organizing. plan-ning and promoting the work of the church
media center.
~ is supervisor for the Med ia library
Department of the Sunday School Board. He
is a n experienced conference leader and has
led conferences a t Gl orieta and Ridgecrest
He is the author of How to Use Audiovisua ls

Mee

and The Learn ing Tea m: the Learner, the Leader, and the Library.
Sessions of the confere nce a re sc heduled from 10 a .m. to
noon, 2-4:15 p.m. and 7-9:15 p.m. Partic ipa nts should plan to at·
tend all three sessions in order to q ualify fo r credit in the Church
Study Coor<e.
Im manuel Church in little Rock is the host church fo r t he
Church Trai ning Conve ntion. The Baptist Book Store will provide a
d isp lay of resou rces fo r med ia libra ry worke rs. Robert Magee,
pastor of the Temple Churc h in Ruston, La., will be the fe atured
speaker for the general se ssions of the convention.
Add itiona l information may be rece ived by contac ting the
Church Train ing Depa rtme nt. P.O . Box 552, li ttle Rock, Ark . 72203.
- Gera ld Jukson, associ.tte

Brothe<hood

Baptist Men's Retreat planned at Camp Paron
Camp Paron is the site where the Annua l Baptist Men's
Retreat wi ll be held Oct 29-30. A variety of activi ties, workshops
and recreation has been worked into this retreat to provide something for everyone.
The guest speakers will be Dean Dickens, missionary to the
Philippines. Don Cephardt will share his mi nistry with a mateur
racfio and specia l missionary communications. Frank Black of the
Brotherhood Commission will tell how Arkansas fits into the d isaster relie f ministry of the Southern Baptist Conve ntion. The disaster
relief mobil unit will be on d isplay. There will a lso be special music

by a q ua rtet
The retreat is a specia l time to get to knCM' other me n of Arka nsas and get better acqua inted wi th t he wo rk of Baptist Men in
Arkansas . It begi ns a t 5 p.m. o n Friday, Oct 29 and concludes a t
noon on Saturday. Oct 30.
Inform ation about the agenda. costs a nd registration is in-cl uded in a broc hure mailed to pas tors, Brotherhood d irectors,
presidents of Baptist Men, d irectors of missions. You can also contact the Brotherhood D e pa rtm e n ~ Box SS2, little Rock. Arlc.,
72203, for more info rmat ion. - Nul Guthrie, diredor

Evangelism

TELL evangelism
TEll stands for Training for Evangelistic
l ifestyle and leader<hip. Ou r department
and many associa tion offices have TE LL sets
chat may be reserved.
TELL is a small groop study that deals
with why we do not share co r faith and encouraaes lifestyle witnessing. It starts with a
fi lm titled A Disturbing Silence. This film tel ls
the st ory of people who are giving their per·
sonaJ witness as they live their daily lives.
The film can be used in a variety of ways in a
local church. It is available from the Home
Mission Board, Evangelism Section fot a cost
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Kent

of S15 to a ny c hurch.
The TELL ca rtridges dea l with the si tuations " I Can't Do
That", " It's the Pastor's Job", and " Isn' t it Enough Just to Invite
Them to ·Church l"
Ve ry he lpful resources a re given during the TELL training. The
resources a re How to Give You r Personal Testimon y, How to Use a
Witnessing Booklet How to Use a Marked New Testament The Biblical Basis for Pra yer in Witnessing. Pra ctical Application for Prayer
in Witness in& Bible Study Leaflets and A Witnessing Booklet
An overview of t ~ TELL materials is available by writing the
Evangelism Departmeri~ P.O. Box SS2. little Rock. AR 72203. Our
departme nt is happy, tcS tarrange for TELL teacher certification. Wes kent, pre-c:oll~e·:~d~te
·
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Your state convention at work
Stewa rds hip

.

Per capita gifts through Cooperative Program
The average Southern Baptist resident member gave S23.16
through Cooperative Program ministries in 1981 . Arkansas Baptists
were above ave rage with resident members giving S26.22 through
the Cooperative Progra m .
What made Arkansas, above average? We have many out·
standing churches who share large percentages for mission support. These chu rches gave more than S60 per resident member for
Cooperative Program mini stries in 1981 .

Sparkman, First, $143.71; Maple Avenue, Smackover, S124.49;
Almyra. First, S1 14.56; Crossett First. S103.01 ; Dermott. S94.04;
Hazen, First. S87.09; Smackover. First, S65 .39; Grand Avenue, Ft
Smit h, S84.52; West Memph is, First, $8J.OJ; Camden. Firs~ S81 .93.
Immanuel, Little Rock , $81 .43; Blytheville, First. $78.86;

Strong. First. S77.50; Pulaski Heights, little Rock. S76.93; Elaine.
$76.73; Clea r Creek, Alma, S76.26; Brinkley, Firs~ S72.73; Bella
Vista. First. S70.22; Imm an uel. El Dorado, S68.27; Heber Springs,
Firs~

S66.44.

Stuttgart. Fir>~ S66.44; El Dorado, Second, S65.18; Osceola.
First S64.62; East Side, Fort Smith, S64.59; Carlisle, First. S64.14;
Immanuel, Danville, S63.74; Hope, First S63.68: Salem, Stephens.
S63.60; Gentry.'Fir>~ S6J.17; Earle, S62.35.

Barcelona Road. Hot Springs, S62.09;. Hartfo rd. First. S61 .32;
Beech Street. Gurdon, S61 .21. Engla nd. First. S60.82: Star City, First
S60.40; Batesville, Firs~ S60.J5; Newport. Firs~ S60.25 . - )omes A.
Wa llc:er, director

Su nday School

Great Day in the Morning!
There is no statewide Great Day In the Morning picture cootest this year, but many churches see the high value of making and
shci ring pictures.

The a nnua l nationwide high attendanCe
day in Sunday School is set for Oct. 31. 1982.
In Arkansas, and in many other sta tes, this
day has been designated as Great Day In the
Morning. This day is the last week of Octt>
ber or Outreach Month in the Sunday School
Program .

Some churches se t upward spirali ng
goa ls for eac h October Sunday with the highest goal on Oct 31 . Many churches plan to
make a picture of the attending group and
provide free prints to the members present
on the first Sunday of November.

High attendance supports the biblical purposes of a chu rch to . ,')
reach the people. to teach the Bible, to evange lize, and to practrce
· t ,
stewa rdship.
Hatfield '

Have a great day! -

lawso n Hatfield, director

~

/·-

/"

Children's leadership Conference
Ron Jackson (pictured). the new Pre-school and Younger Children's
Choir specialist from the Sunday School Board, led in the Preschool portion of the Sta te Children's Choir Leadership Conference at Second Church in Little Rock. Martha Ruth Moore and
Peggy Williams of FBC, Paris, Tenn. led the Older and Younger
Children's Choir leaders conferences. Two hundred fifty leaders
from across the state were in attendance for this biennia /leadership conference. The Adult Choir Fes tivals are scheduled a.s the alternating event with the Children's Leadership Conference.
Glen E. Ennes, asSocia te

Hughes·pew cushions

Look who's joined you

Reversible or atlached
du'ality, comlor! and beauty

New subscribers to the Arkansas Baptist Newsmogo::zine "re:
Church
Pastor
. Jlaodatlon
New budge t:
0./vary, Darcl<melle
Mark Brook.Mrt D<lrd-Russel/vllle
For more Information on how your church c.m join the family of subscrlben to
your slate Boptisl paper, write to Subscriptions, ArUnsas Boptlst Newsmagazine,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, Ark. 72203 or call Ann Ta ylor at (501) 376-4791. ext. 156.

We believe we can
save your church money

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A

Gurdon, Arlc. 71743

October 7, 1982

(
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Chu rch Music

3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free eslimate call collect ,

,

Other intrinsic values of Grea t Day In the Morning include the
opportu nity to encourage all c hurches to give maximum attention •
to a worthy attendance goal on the same day; to demonstrate that f
high attendance is possible; to inspire workers and members.
•.
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Lessons for living

Oct. 10, 1982

International
Remembering the Passover

Life and Work
Living in Christ

by lorry Hog•n. Borina Cross Church, North
Uttl• Rode
Bosic - •: boelus 11·1 2
Foal p;usoges: boelus 12:5, 6-11 , 14
C•ntr•l truth; Judiment will p.us ovor tho
blood of tho Llmb.

by Tommy J. Cuney, Fint Church, Mount<~in Home
B•olc possoge: I John 2:1-6, 9-10, 15-17
Foal possog•: I John 2:3-5, 15-17
Central truth: We an know tNt we are in
Christ
A person will be in one of two places in Christ or outside of Christ. It is possible
to live in the Lord or to live outside of the
Lord i A person trusting Jesus Christ as his
lord and Savior. is living in the lord and
will someday d ie in the lord. You can be
outsi de of the lord in life and in death!

This passage overflows w; th positive ap-

plications to ou r lives because . of the
parallels it draws to Jesus Christ and the
deliverance that he brought to the world.
Verse 5 indicates that the sacrificial
lamb is very special. It is to be without
blemish. It is to be male in gender and separated out or set apart from others. Every
word in this verse points to our Savior.
Verses &-11 gives us the instructions by
God concerning the lamb and the people of
Israel. God's instructions for redemption
are very specific. The children of Israel
su"'ly did noi understand the purpose for
all of this, but they u[lderstood the command. Cod's instructions for redemption
may seem too simple or foolish to the unbeliever, but what is important to God is
what counts on the day of accountability.

Verse 11 shares the mental attitude with
which this command is to be carried out
The attitude of expectancy is anticipated.
The New Testament tells us to pray believing that Cod is going to act. It tells us that
when we comm it our lives to Christ. we
should be ready fe< things to happen. We
can expect action from Cod when we are
obedtent to his d irections. Is rael was to a!>
serve the Passover in a state of readiness to
receive deliverance. Obeying while anticipating is an exciting and great way to live.
Verses 14 and 26 indicate that our lord
expects w to remember deliverance, and
that when the children ask, we are to be
ready with a defi nite witness of how CcxJ
ha.s provided del iverance to those who trust
in his plan.
nw ..._ ._...... a. t.ect on cr. l~lk:w.t Bible
LII:NG'I forctritdln ~ Untfonn s.riM, ~ b,h &nalmlllonll Council of Educ:allon. UMCI b,- penn1NJon.

Passenger

Van
headquarters
Nice late models

5 posaenger to 15 posaenger
Special prices
chun:hes

to

QUALITY
KUTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
1500 E. Race, S.Orq, Ar1t. n143
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Bible Book
Paul's concern
for the Corinthians
by Jerry S. Warmath, Pulaski Heights
Church, Ultle Rock·
Basic ~ua.se: II Corinthians1 :12·2:17
Foal powge: II Corin1hi•ns 1:23-2:11
CentrJI truth: Paul's love for the Corinthi.1ns
is expressed through his decision not to visit
Corinth and in his desire to preserve the
church's fellowship.

Paul had to make many difficult decisions in his ministry, and the decision not to
visit his friends in Corinth was certainly one
A person in Christ will obey Christ by:
of the most difficult Yet, he believed it
1. Keep ing his word {verses 3-5). " But best in light of divisions in the church and a
whoever keeps his word, truly the love of stern letter of rebuke he had to write. At the
Cod is perfected in him. By this we know present time, a visit could have inc reased
that we are in him" (verse 5). The word keep · the tension. And further, they cou ld handle
in verses 3-5 means to habitual practice! In the situation adequately.
fact verse four declares that a profession of
Paul 's firm but fair manner in ministering
faith is insufficient within itself. For a person can claim to know him and keep not to the Corinthians is a good example of his
sensitivity.
He cared about the welfare of
his commandments the result is that the
person is lying .. . If we are in Christ then the church as well as the we ll- being of an
unnamed
individual.
So he felt it necessary
we will make it a habit of keeping his
to rebuke but to do so in a spirit of love. He
word . ..
had no intention or desire to hurt anyone.
2. loving His Father (ve rses 15-16). " Do
Have you ever been part of a church
not love the world or the things in the where there were no differences of any
world. If anyone loves the world, the love kind at any time? Probably not It was no
of the Father is not in him" (verse 15). different in New Testament days. Someone
Worldliness affects you r love for Cod. had been guilty of an offense that threatWorldliness has to do with attitude as well ened the church's fellowship.
as your actions . It is possible for a Christian
Whenever this kind of thing happens the
to stay away from questionable amusements and doubtful places and sti ll Jove Christian gift of forgiveness is essential. To
the world, for world liness is a matter of the treat a person in a ny other way may drive
heart To the extent. that a Christian loves him away from the chu rch and its fellowthe world syste m and the things in it he ship. On the other hand, loving forgiveness
will make it possible for suc h a person to
does not' love the Father.
have once again a constructive part in the
3. Doing his will (verse 17). " ... but he life of the church.
who does the will of Cod abides forever."
Great sensitivity, love, maturity, a nd the
Obedience to Cod is proof that we are in
Christ There are three motives for Obedi- guida nce of the Holy Spirit are a lways
needed
when dealing with SituatiOns like
ence. We can obey because we have to, because we need to, or beCause we want to. A that which Paul faced. Forgiveness always
has
as
its
objective restoration of the felslave obeys because he has to. If he doesn't
obey he will be punished. An employee lowship, fellowship with God and fellow'
obeys because he needs to. He may not en- ship with one another.
Th11 lH•on trNtn.nt II bbld an the Bible Boolt Study
joy his work, but he does enjoy getting his
lor Soutt.m !aptlll ctu-chl• copJTigtrt by the Sundty
paycheck. But a Christian is to obey and do School ao.rd of the Southern S.pU.t CCII"'tftntlon. AD nghtl
the will of the Father because he wants to t"HoiNtlC1 UMCI by Jllnnle.ak:w\.
- for the relationship between him and
Cod is one of love. If you are in Christ you
will do the will of the Father.

-.on

Thla
trel"'*'l t. ~on thelHe and Wort Cur·
rtcvbn lorlouttwn hptilt chut'chM, c~ by the sur.
dlly Schoof 80W'd of tN Soutt.m !.eptl•t c:.om.nUon. All
l1gtda ..........S. UMCI by peti'I'IIUkn

0 In adulu and children alike, undernourishment brings listlessness, muscle wastage
and a reduced capacity for learning or activ.
ity.
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Draper names key committee leaders
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) -

A Texas pa s-

tor and an O hio denomi national executive
have been named to chair two key commit·
tees for the 1983 annual meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention in Pittsburgh.
SBC Pres ident James T. Draper Jr. a nnounced the appointments during the September mee ting of the Executive Commit·
tee, following through on a post-e lec tion

pledge for ''openness" and that he wi ll be a
peacemaker in the stri fe-ridden denomination .

Dra per, pastor of First Church of Euless.
Tex., also na med seven other denominational leaders to committee posts and
promised that he will name the ~ther members of the key committees by Jan. 1, far in
adva nce of the I une meeting of the 13.8

million member denomination.
The president a lso said he has requested
tha t the committee on boa rds report be r~
leased 60 days in advance of the I une annua l sess ion, and has received an a ffi rmative a nswe r from comm ittee chairma n,
Charles Stanley of Atlanta.
Ra lph Smith, pastor of Hyde Park Church
of Austin. Texas, was named to chair the
committee on committees, and Ta l Bonham. exec utive secreta ry of the State Conve ntion of Baptists in Ohio, was na med as
chairman of the resolutions committee.
Drape r also named three members of the
Executive Committee to serve on the rest;
lutions committee. as required by the constitution and bylaws .. They are l eRay Fowler,
pastor of West Univers ity Church of
HOuston; Thurmond George, pastor of First
Church of Gilroy, Ca lif ., a nd lois Wenger, a

member of Fi rst Chu rch of Orlando, Fla.
Jere Mitchell, pastor of First Church' of
Fayetteville, Ark., was named to chai r the
credentials committee, and Jam es H.
Landes, re tiring executive secre tary of the
Baptist Ge nera l Conveotion of Texas, Dallas, will be chairman of the tellers comm ittee.
Drape r named two parliamentarians for
the 1983 annual meeting in Pittsburgh:
James Semple, pastor of First Church of
Paris, Texas, a nd Ja ck Johnson. executive
sec re tary of the Arizona Baptist Convention.
Draper said a ll of the appointees " r e pr~
sent a .very strong commitment to the
Southern Baptist Convention," and included background informa tion containing the
level of giving to the denomination' s unified givi ng pla n, the Cooperative Program
in his announcement of the a ppointm ents .
He said Smith is a form er pres ident of
the Baptist General Convention of Texas
a nd has led the Austin c hurc h to give more
than S275,000 to Cooperative Program
causes this yea r. Bonha m. he noted, is a former secretary of evange lism fo r the Baptist
Genera l Conve nt ion of Ok lahoma. for mer
preside nt of the Arkansas Baptist Convention, a nd led his last pastorate, Fi rst Church
of Pine Bluff, to be in the top 25 churches
of the Arkansas convention in Cooperative
Program giving.
He sa id the remainder of his appointme nts - includ ing 51 persons tO the committee on com mittees a nd six to the resolutions committee - will be " made by Jan. 1.
I a m doing this because I believe the re is no

Faculty position/Computer Science
RH poDilbllitlH : Supervision and coordin.otlon of the mojor and minor programs In
Business Information Processing. Requ ires teaching a variety of program lanquoges
(COBOL, RPG, BASIC) and courses such as: Syslems Analysis and Design, Com·
puler Operatiorls, Data &sed Systems and other applications courses. Consultation
and advisement regarding university computer operations . .
Qualllicatlona and f:xp.rtence: Moster's Degree in Compute r Science or related
technical field and teaching and/or practi<2l experience In Computer Science or
Business Information Prcx::esslng .
Appo!nlmont Date: Neqollable
Cloo!ng Date: Dec. I. 1982
Salary and Rcmlc Salary competitive, dependent on qualificotlons and experience.
An oppltcotion or nomination should be In wrlllng to be considered. It should
conta in a resume of personal. educational, denomlnatlon.ol and professional ~de
ground and experiences; evidences of ~rtld~tlon in orgonizlltlons and community lnvolv8ment; record of both church and profes.slon.ol growth, activity, and
leadership roles; official transcripts; a list of reference sources; and reason for applying for this position.
Wayland Baptist University Is a four year liberal arts, sciences, ond selected
professioMI a nd graduate studies Institution related to the Sputhem &pUs~ '
Convention with a distinctive Christian emphasis, located on the High Plains south
of Amarillo and north of Lubbock.
Lotton of appUartlon cmd conlldonUal papero abould bo cUr.c:tod to: Dr.
David ltnlgbt. Deem. CoU~ of AppUod Aria cmd Sclo..,_, Waylcmd Baptist
Unlnrslty, PlalnYiow, Toxao '/9072-6M, Pbono (1106) ~1 .
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reason not to do it I do not expect you to
app laud all of the m but you will know who
they are and I am doing it as quickly as I
can."
"The reason it will take until then (Jan. 1)
is that I am ca lling a ll of the m myself. I a m
a lso checki ng with associa tibna l missiona ries and state executive directors because
I do not want to appoi nt any ringers ...
people who do not qualify as cooperating
Southern Baptists," he said.
Draper's early release of the nomina tions
is in contrast to the practice followed last
year by Bailey E. Smith. pastor of First
Southern Churc h of Del City, Ok la., who
declined to make his nomi nations known
until the ope ning day of the New Orlea ns
convention.
SBC bylaws specify on ly that a president
must a nnounce the appointm ents on the
ope ning day, but do not preclude early r~
lease of the information.
Draper sa id in making 'the selec tions, he
received recommendations from state convention executive secretaries and presidents, Individua l Baptists and fr om the two
vice presidents who serve with him, but
speci fieQ that the " decision is ultima tely
mine. I will not be bound by any of these
procedures, but all of these steps have
been made prayerfully and eac h suggestion
has received and will continue to receive
careful consideration."
He noted the two vice presidents - John
Su lliva n, pastor of Broadm oor Church of
Shreve port. La., and Gene Garrison pastor
of First Church of Oklahoma City - have
" given up to this Point approval of the appointments . ''
Sullivan, also a member of the Executive
Committee, told Baptist Press he had " been
in on" the se lec tion process " since the beginning."
" The ones he appointed, I gave him suggestions, along with others. I did not make
any specific recommendation bu t they a ll
came out of suggestions we ca me up with
together," Sullivan said, adding he has
ca lled both Smith and Bonham to ''tell
the m I a m pleased (with the selections)."
Draper said he has requested that Stanley, pastor of First Church of Atlanta, released the report of the committee on
boards 60 days in advance of the 1963 a nnua l mee ting.
He said he is reques ting that the report
be re leased early so any " concerns and unhappiness about any nominee be brought
back to committee so the comm ittee can
reconsider it befoie bringing it to the convention1 floor. ,This c~ld save us the e m' ba rrass meri t We have suffe red the past
several years."
He refe rred to the pa st two conventions
in whic h nominees suggested by the committee have been challenged from the floor
a nd rep laced. Draper noted Stanley " has
given me an affirmative response."
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Dunn denounces Senate vote on tuition ' ta~ c~edit l>ill
WASHI GTO

(BP) -

The Senate F>

nance Committff's dec1sion to clear a tuition

ta>.

credit measure for floor action has

drawn a sha rp denunciation from a Baptist
church-state spedalt!t
James M Dunn. executive director of the
Baptis-t Joint Committee on Publ ic Aff"'irs,
satd the committee's approva l of a modt-

fted

"~'on

of President Ronald Reagan' s

tuittOO tax credit proposal •s " beyond com-

prehension in the face of soaring budget
deficits and financially · struggling public

schools."
Citing a 1982 Southern Baptist Convention resolution. Dunn underscored the
threat to church-state separation posed by
tuition tax credits. •
" With tuition tax credits all Americans
will be compelled to pay taxes to support
parochial sc hools whose teachings inany of
us disavow," Dunn said, addi ng, " Thomas
Jefferson called such tax-suPported religious teaching 'sinful and tyrannica l.' "
Beyond the threat to rel igious liberty.
Dunn charged _that the proposal :·seriously
threatens public education."
1
' W e don't need governmen t encouragement for a sys tem of private and pa uper
schools," he said. " Pauper schools is what
the public schools wou ld become with decreasing tax support for public education
and increasing aid for priv ~ t e and parochial

1

sc hools.''
In the resolution cited by Dunn, messengers to the 1982 Sou thern Baptist Convention in New O rlea ns regis tered thei r "o ~
position to a ll tuition tax credi t legis lation
pe nding in Congress.'' The state ment urged
Pres ident Reaga n to " reconsider hi s s u~
po rt of tax credi t legis lat ion" and expressed
concern over " such legislation's threa t to
the First Amendment guarantees of nones·
tabl ishment of religion and the free exercise of religion.''
The Senate Finance Committee action
came after renewed pressu re from the Presi~ent to p~ ss his tui tion tax credit propo~~l.
The measu re'S chAnces of passage dunng
the' closing days Of the 97 th Congress remain uncertain wi th Seri. Ernest F. Hollings
(0-S.C.} pledging to "s trongly and vigorously" oppose il Hollings led Senate opposition during the last m ajor congressio.ia l
ba ttle over tu ition tax credits in 1978.

Chrlsti~~·s In Arkansas
Mini blinds, drapery, \.VOVen

BAPTISTRIES .

wood.S.

shades and storm windows. Free estimates.
Call or write: Bill Christian, Rt. 5, Box
122· B, Prescott. 1.(\rk. 71857. Ph .:
' 887·2347 or 887·3444.

FIBF.RGI.ASS

CIIUR CH PROOl'CTS
CAU. OR WRITE fOR fREE RR0Ct1URE
TOU FREE 1-800-251-0679 • TN . COUF.CT 61S·87S.Q679
3511 IUXSON PK. • CttATTA. TN 374 1S

"ONCE SAVED, .
ALWAYS'SAFE"
nit "'-k ~law~ ..AOi!d o(<iodo.i
,..... • .___.....,.. QIJd ol God~ Lhe Hoty,''
""Se...t"'--*DoS. " &M'"WMc~_._ •
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JOHN L BRAY, Dept.AR
P.O. Box tns

ukoland. Ftonda 33802

Meet the" Missionary books are exciting ways for children to learn about mls·
sions around the world . Each biography includes a missionary's childhood
call. work. and th e people with whom he worked.
'
For the next three years, FOUR books. one for yo un ger children and three
lor older children , will be relea sed to complete th is NEW 12-volume se ries.
Attract ively and sturdily constructed. these books are reliable re ference
works lor Children "s missio n organizations and the biography section of th e
ch urch med ia library.
First tour volumes NOW available!
EO TAYLOR: FATHER OF MIGRANT
MISSIONS
lou Heath $5.95 (Grad es 1·3)

HATIIE GARDNER: DETERMINED
ADVENTURER
Judy Latham $4.95 (Grades 4-6)

THE CAUDILLS: COURAGEOUS
MISSIONARIES .
Tom Mc~inn $4.95 (Grades 4-6)

THE TWO NICHOLS: SPENT FOR
MISSIONS
Jester Summers $4.95 (Grades 4·6)

At yo ur Bap tis l Book Slore

f!BROADMAN
•
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you are a minister or a denominational employee, certain provisions i the
new tax law can help you! Darold H. Morgan, president of the Annuity Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention, led the interfaith effort to obtain these tax
changes in the law that help you by
• allowing larger contributions to denominational retirement plans
• creating new ways to save taxes
• increasing the amount you can tax-shelter
The Annuity Board has prepared information about changes in the tax law for
your 1982 year•end tax planning and 1983 church budgeting. To
receive this Information, return the form below to the Annuity Board, Southern
Baptist Convention, 511 Nort_h Akard, Dallas. TX 75201.
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President should keep powers, Draper says
A H ILLE, Tenn. (BP)- The president
of the outhern Baptist Convention should
retain ..all of the d iscretion and initiative of
the offtce," current SBC president James T
Draper I r says
Draper, pastOJ of First Church of Euless.

T6a.s. expressed his views of the use of
prestdential p<:M'er at the September meet·
mg of the SBC Executive Committee
After sayi ng he bel ieves ''God wanted
me to be president of the Southern Bapttst
Convention," Draper commented on a plan
to ''depohticize.. the conventton, which

was presented to him m August The plan.
devised by a group of convention "moder·
,.,_ ·· would have required the pres ident to
e only real power a convention
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life." he said.
He added the "very cornerstone of Baptist heritage" is voluntary cooperation.
wh ic h he believes " is good for everyone. I
am going to do many things that have been
suggested .. I'm going to do them because
I choose to do them because I think they
are best to do rather than because I have to
do them. This is the approach I am goi ng to
take."
The proposa l was presented by a group
headed by Cecil Sherman, pas tor of First
Church of Asheville, N.C.. and including
Bill Sherman. pastor of Woodmont Chu rch
of Nashville, and Ed Perry, pastor emeritus
of Broadway Chu rch of louisville. Ky.
Draper said: "We did not agree. but I am
glad we met I respect them. They are men
of convict1on. We happen to disagree. Because we d1sagree doesn' t mean I'm righ t
and they're wrong. It just means that I a m
president and they a re not."
He said, however, that he does not ca re
if he is re-elec ted at the 1983 ann ua l meet·
ing. " ot~ung I do is goi ng to be gea red to
getting me votes in Pittsburgh; noth ing I do
is going to be geared to keep someone from
running against me in Pittsburgh. That is
not an issue."

One of the reasons he says he feels the
I pres1dent should retain his power is that
: " more people elect the president than e lect
1 executive secre taries . The people do get in·
1 valved in that process. Executives of most
1 state conventions a nd boards and agencies
1 are elected by trus tees rather than by di rec t
I election.

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

Nom•---------------------- :
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The appearance at the 67-member Executive Committee marked Draper's 100th
day in office. a pos t to which he was elect·
ed at the June meeting of the 13.8 million
member denomination, an e lection ma rked
by bitter fac tionalism betwee n groups within the denomination.
"These are very crucial times for Southern Baptists,'' Draper said. "The~e ha ve

been lots of presidents who have been
elected with no more margi n than I was
elected by, bu t there have been perhaps
none that have been e lec ted with that margin that had such hostility .
The fa c t1ona lism. he added. is deep, and
noted " everyone thinks they a re main·
st ream Sou thern Bapt ists."
Draper told committee members he is
concerned abou t the division. noting:
" There is a growing spirit of conce rn ac ross
ou r conven tio n ilnd if we are not ca reful
those of us who a re in positions of leadership are going to kill the goose that laid the
golden egg There is a growing concern
about uni ty; there is a growing concern
about missions, about eva ngelis m.
" The laymen of the SBC arc sick of the
controve rsy They view it as a preac her
fight , as a power struggle and 1:\YO groups
who have polarized in this matter.
He refer red to the controversy as a
"vicious cycle," and noted: "O nly a fool
loves to fight and I don't be lieve any of us
are that foo lis h"
Draper told of his efforts to be a peac~
make r in the strife-riddled denomina tion.
and said he is " trying to es tablish communi·
cations." He said he is attempting to set up
a meeting with "some key people in the
academic commu nity," and is planning a
trip to Israe l with a "diverse group' ' of leaders.
" I am trying to establish some com muni·
cations and bui ld some re lations bet\vee n
some Sout hern Baptists." he added.
In his maiden address to the commi ttee.
Draper said Sout hern Baptists are going to
have to dea l with some issues "we have not
been willing to face. I think we a re going to
have to deal with world peace. I think
somehow Sout hern Baptists a re goi ng to
have to be a bigge r part of the push towa rd
peace in the world."
He added he believes the denomina tion
a lso should deal with issues of poverty and
hunge r.
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possesses: the power tq appoint

key denominational committees.
The Texas pastor noted the proposal which included a bylaw cha nge - "would
reduce and virtua lly eliminate the appoint·
rve and discretionary powers of the presidency. I felt I had to reject that proposal.
" I believe the d iscretionary power of the
president is a safeguard for the SBC and it
keeps us from becoming purely bureaucratic
and parochial in attitude. It is a very vital
and baptistic part of our Southern Baptis t
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WMU selects site, sets groundbreaking
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (BP) - Woman's
Missionary Union wi ll dedicate a new site
and break ground for its fu ture headquar·
te rs building at 1:30 p.m. Sept 23.
The new national offices for the Sou thern Baptist auxiliary wi ll stand on a mountain approximately 12 miles sou th of its cu rrent location in downtown Birm ingham.
The 25-acre site is in one of the newest a nd
fastes t growing business and reside ntia l
areas in the sta te.
WMU officials.say si te development will
begi n im mediately wi th construction of a
road to be known as Miss io nary Ridge.
land and site development costs will exceed 51 million.

The property was acqui red from Dantract
Inc . and Pi rata Enterpri ses. The first phase
of bu il ding construc tion wi ll consist of at
least 100,000 squa re feet. A 1:\vo or three
story circula r limestone office and meeting
center will overlook the highway. Two
wings of an operations center will adjoi n to
the rear. The build ing will be expandable to
accomodate fu ture growt h.
WMU hopes to occupy the new facility
in 1984 wi th 130 emp loyees. The bui lding
will house program ming. pu bl is hing. consu lting. conferences and distribution. An
earth s ta tion fo r sa te ll ite receiving and
transmitt ing wi ll be part of the project.
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